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r letters to the Editor

Philadelphia Girl Defends 8ex
St He FMIor of the Evening Public t.edotrl
...i fa the Ktrkimii Prni.ic I.rhik:

.fr da", but It wns quite by nccMont tlist
5 iinil tn r'1 ho nrt1!l,, written by

el " " I" Imimsslhle"i"""'" ...".. w11..1 . .... iihn..i
,lmt defense for tho Philadelphia nlrln: no

litre ft;
In the Aft pine. I nm n ulrl wlm wns

.5n nd raised here In Philadelphia, and
Mm ., tt.. ..n,i.,ln "1,1...
f have never ,irn -

.'. or "amall-tlmer- " used. Therefiirr,
"rjiuted." It wilt be Impossible for me
t snswer that nueellon Intelligently.

As to youf cnlllnir Philadelphia women
.nobs." ou certainly have met tho wrungj'. whm you ' that, nn.l I rnnnnt un-- J

un,l ,ufh an nsserllnn. During the
Yr 1 entertained Innumerable service men

TJlLiW nailers), and every one hnd nothing
lot trie hlnhe.t prnls for tho Philadelphia

They all were men who had trnelet
SmVl'ilerobly, and all were unnnlninui In

5lnff tho Philadelphia nlrlei tre.Ued them
tiller than the Klrln In other rltlcs, and
rh.v surely appreciated that fact. I am
not merely taklnir their say-s- either, m
any min who linn any manners at all will

ou for uolnir out of your way to
'.7..,in ihem. but when their families
wrKe and also thank you for your rmislcl-ratio- n

of their boys, then I think It ts

yh. ;, n; nv;. bu 'pi- - -- tout the

eu of other ulrls. too.

In regard to your "these honest-teioodne-

and real ulrls," as you call
tnem 1 am not Koln to say "join
;,..rrh and set interested in ine
..i,ol." a many would tell you-t- oj ilom.. ,h. ,.Dr,i runiilnir. full of '"fe- -ru .( .V . . (iffri. t.nU.ltf all I

iit as I reiinie iiimi ,. m.n "..w ..r.o ..

tie tlmo doea not want to epond .all hl
!.iure hours In a church, but' I' understand
ir.re are nulto a few. clubs for.scKlce
mni where they can act acqUalntfcd with
?rt Where they are and- how you ro

bout getting Into them I dfi not know, u
1 did I rely would but, I think.

'oU' could flrd
M eu are a service man,
cut Aery radlly.

ou mightDo ou cer alop"tftthlnktliAt
lead the girls lo thnt you hue a

tt deal of money to srendj Therefore,
they would tupposo If they suggested Knlng

lo the moUee or to some smaller placo to
mi you would think them pikers. Further-ror- e

I do not think It Is the girl's place to
nigett where they shall go. In my opln-.- ..

thai l uo to the man. At least 1

n.ver do the suggesting. If I make an en- -

garement. the gentleman will say. Huppose

t go to sco a show?" or. again, ."There !

R good movie at such and such a placo i how
about going there!" It sulta me just ns

ell either way, but, of colirse, I would not
to go to the movts all the time,

e'ther. The same applies tn going to have
jnmelhlng tn ent. Tho man doea the. or-

dering. Why shouldn't ho suwest the place
to go to (at?

In tonclusloh I would like to say In de-fi-

of mself that my .eyes don't hurt
ny more when I go to the movies than

tbey do whn I go to see a ahow. I, very
rarely ride In taxis, unless tho occasion
w.il runts It; have three good meals at home.
have a birthday once n year and don't con-

sider myself the g girl who evei
walkod down Market street or any other
street. I suppose ou will sner now and
say Impossible. It la not lnipn--lb- l. und
trtre are Ihousanda of glrN Just 111m my-

self riant here In Philadelphia.
One more Inst word: I do Implore ou

jet to stand In front of the Heading Ter-

minal or frequtnt the daice hall on Mar-k- tt

stri-et- , ns you will never meet tho girls
yeu aro looking for there.

TUB HKllVICC MAN'S FRIEND.
Philadelphia. March 24, 1021.

Railroad Men and Pastes
To the Killfor of the F.vcnlnb l'ubttc I.tiltttr: .

Sir I would like to say something In
annwer to tho letter of Mr. J. J. McBnery
In retard to p.iies for railway cmploo.
l.'r. McKrery claims that railway men are
out and producing, but la not every man
who earns his dally bread producing? If
not, why Is he employed? When we were
flrhtlng the greatest war In history, and
otry man and every dollar wns needed, the

unions, not once, but many times,
threatened to strike If their wages were not,
Increased, and any one khowa what tha(
would have meant.

Suppo'e nil of us had adopted a similar
attitude.

And then Mr. McKnory haa tho eftronteo
to hold up such men ns models of Industry
and workers for the common goon. n

are getting salaries far In excess
ef salaries paid for slmlUr work In other
UnM, and the hours are "much shorter. 7

have a coualn In Maine who Is ft flagman
at a crosalng and Is paid 53 a week. How
many professional men or clerks are men.
The, having spent years In working up to
their present position, nre not making S2738
a eni? If an almost Illiterate flngman gets
that amount what must skilled men and
office workers receive? And I It any won-di- r

that we have to remain nt homo on
recount of high railway rates?

And In addition to their high wages, rail-iim- n

travel floe when and whore they
illl. We would not complain If a railway
man were given free transportation to anil
from his work. This would Indeed be a
boon to tho ordinary Individual, who Is
forced to IKe In tho congested sections be-

cause he cannot afford the expense of com-

muting to the pleasant suburbs. The rail- -

aman'a work Is at or near tho terminal,
lie does not have, perhaps, a half mile to
walk to the rtntton. as we poor mortals do,
and thin p.iy ovr fnrc. He boards a train
" lien his few hours are over and Is car-il- d

free far out to the suburbs. How manj
inn hae to eae all tho ear to have enough
for a little Miration trip?

Our broadmlndcd railroader, like Mr. Mc- -

llnery, takes n trip every week-en- The
'Bins are full of them, "deadheads"; and

lhelr wives and re!attes flit around all the
'reek while our fares are Increased. The
few rnllrond peorl t I know who aro away

rem hum, :n to their homes on an average
uf twice a mi. nth. I venture to say there
hr hundreds of Plttshurghers In this city
Who visit their homes every other week-en-

C. P. WIIKIHT.
miadelphla. March 20. 1021.

Plenty of Other Type
fa lio Kditor al the Vvtnino "utile LcAucr:

ilr To the correspondent signing him-H- lf

"Disgusted" In the People's Forum n

nf March 22, will say I read jour
lengthy letter with Interest and am very

orry you form mich an opinion in rntin-delph-

girls, saying all ou have met are
nobs and want you to apend so much monej

"n them Well, you are rather unfortunate
In meeting only that tpe. but In defense
of the real girls of Philadelphia will

are hundrcdi, lo which I and my
f'lendr Mann, and sincerely hope ou will
meat some of the right kind soon. I can
enjoy nnd appreciate the company of a
MraMint .'mil rrnpectnble jnuiur man with-
out vamping his money. U M.

Philadelphia, March 2fl. 1021.

To Have' Ideal Home Life
'Co lie Kdltor o the Kvenlna Public l.cdotri

Sir Please write an article In jour
wvssno Public I, gnar.it Forum on a moth-
er's duty In a home, so children, will not
wek the street for pleasure and how to

a g husband when he
"turns fioin a day's toll; what to do with

grouch on nr a long fare, and a few words
"n a son's duly to his mother, who sacrifices
all time nnd pleasure for him,

MUM. C. I,. It.
rhllKilalphln, Mu,n-- 21. 1H21.

To ilo n subject of this diameter full
Jaatlce would be nnd Ihu limit of pnce
"TVIch cimld be glen to It.

The nnl way to make children home- -
0 In,-- la If, lMutn wh-- Itt-- v ii pa vnitnir

b5' nuking home Just ns attractive for
"' Possible, Home mothers feel thnt

children are too noisy or upset things too
much In the house und consequently they

thtm ,0 ,h" "'reel to get rid of them.
rlls Is n great error, for only under the
nother'a eyo can thlr characters b.i molded
nto useful mon and women. Tho mother

"tiould alwns encourage her children to
"ny at borne and to bring their friends to

home, nd thorn should lie un ntinos-''er-

of congeniality between mother, chli,
'en nnd frleinli that would be so nttrau-- '

that the chlldrm would find more
Pleasure n their nwn homo thnn elsewhere.

The wlfo should greet her husband will
" smile uheimor ,h returns from work.
' Is a mUlnke in nuet him wllh a fnmn
'na a complaint. He has probably had Ilia
JH share of business worries and comes

I'Ome hoping to throw them off, at least loa great ex)ont, If the wlfo asks tho hus-ir-

to share wllh her her Utile household
worries, she Is likely to niake hts home-csmin- g

unplcaiant 'for him and eventually
rosy absent hlinni-l- f as much as pos- -

A "grouch" or a "long face" Is a mat- -

f of temp'rament which tiny one can
'MIy merco.n?. and wllhmit much effort.

uiu,m v Jtt cuch u ilIniHistiien not rtlvr
kes herself unhappy, but likewise an

-. t. .

Letters to the Editor should bo na
br".fnnd ,0 the Point ns possible,
avoiding anything that would opena denomlim.tlon.ni or cctnrlnn dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid to nnuny.
mous letters. Nnmca nnd n.ddren.ic
must bo Rltfntd na nit evidence or
pood fiilth,,nUhouffh nnmea will not
lie printed If requeitt Is mndo thatthey bo omitted.

The publication of n letter la notto bo tnlten as nn Indorsement of ltd
vlewa by thin paper.

Communication will not bo rc
turned unlPKa nccompnnlcd by post-ng- e,

nor will manuscript bo unveil.

unhappy home, and It will only require a
Utile will ponrr to nercome this.

A son must be moat ungrateful and
thoughtless It ho will not appreciate
im.llier "who snerlflces nil time and plearure
to:- - him." Them are undoubtedly such mm,
but the beat thlnit for a mother to do la to
bo cheerfully on and trust that he will
triumph eentual'y. It would I a mistake
'or a mother to try to Impress her children
with tho sacrifice she Is making. Instead of
doing thnt. If she will so cheerfully about
mnltlng a happy home she Is pretty sure to
win the apprrclatlon she decenes.

Luring the Male
To t he Hilttor o the Evening PtiMIc Ledger:

Blr I lend several days nco a leuci
from a woman In your People's Korum whovm:ur,. n ax llfo of the bachelor.
and speaks with very much disrespect of
the man who doe not choose to ati iiihi.
lid, I would like to y to Iter that I

believe then- - are fewer lax widowers' horn's
t,.iin then1 ire Indltcreot women who. are

er ready in take up jMuHlona" In sueh
Poplc for i.

.V.MH

bellevo

railway

malu vampires who lose no time In snap
ping up opportunities of this ;klnd. I have
learned. through tho cxpcrlence'of other who'
were not cautious that If Is dangerous busU
nes to hKSV'stran(e women enter "one's
home without, knowing whkh way "the. land
lies,'! ' ;

When a man Is highly esteemed In a
community nnd has due respect for nimse-- i'

and family It Is well 'enough nnd only
prbpor to have a thorough- - understanding be-

tween both parties before entering Into an
agreement of this hind, nnd It ts liieieioi
necessary to place certain restrictions oi
"strings," ns this lady sns, which, how-

ever, does not Indicate that such a house
Is not a proper Place. Surh Is only a

to keep It uncontsmlnnted. Now
let us have the opinions of other widows
and widowers nnd others on this subject.

A. A. ClIAMHBRfl.
Philadelphia, March 20. 1021.

Awaiting the Right Summons
TothclMiturot the llvenlnp J'liMIr l.idotr!

Sir I would like to make n fow sugges-

tions In answer to "Disgusted." Where
did he meet the girls ho spoke of 7 Philadel-
phia has mme sweet and lovoly iilrli who
do not go out with a man for the good time
he will show them They are content lo bo

friends with the right kind of men. Most
of the men of todny are not tho right kind,
as they only want a girl who Is what they
term a goud sport.

Wo are all hre anil waiting for the
right kind of a man If we could only find

ne. nXPKRIBNOfi
Rtratford, N. .1., March 2fl. 1021,

Questions Answered

A First-Clas- s Postoffice
7o f.'ie ;,'illor o the I'.vcnlno I'oh'.lc Lrdper:

Sir Wlint ennstltulcs a flrst-cln- po't-offi-

and how many are there In the United
States? D. U. K.

Phllnililphla. M.irch 20, 1021.
The Postortlco Department snya a first-cla-

postortlce Is one where the gross re-

ceipts total $40,000 .or over ft yenr. There
are 700 flrrt-cla-- o postofflccs ,in the United
States.

of Navy Men
Tn the Kdltor of the Tlvnino Public I.tdoer:

8lr How mnny men In the United States
navy O, H. J.

.Philadelphia. March 2.1, 10.31.
A recent henrlng brought out the fact

that before the wnrjd wnr only about HO

per cent but that during the
last six or eight months about 110 per cent

Value of Sliver Dollar
To the Editor of the Kvcnlnn 1'ublln Lcdocr:

Sir Why Is the American dollar wortn
more than the Mexican dollar? W. I O.

Philadelphia. March 27. 1021.

The American silver dollar Is worth more
than the Mexican silver dollar bcc.iuse It Is

redeemable at Its faco value and Is backed
by gold In the, United States Treasury. The
Mexican dollar Is worth only Its bullion
value.

Hopper and Casey
1 a the l'Mtor of thr Rvcnlno Public l.idarr:

SirThe visit of Do Wolf Hopper to tnn,
city and the approach of the bareball sea-,n- n

makes "Casey ut the Hat" Interesting.
Who wroto this poem, and how did Hopper
come to recllo It? W. 1.. R.

Philadelphia, March 20. 1021.

De Wolf Hopper clipped the poem from a
western paper and began to recite It, not
knrwlng the author. Finally he began mak-
ing Inquiries nnd was Informed that It was
written by BrncH I.. Thayer, a newspaper
man of Worrcsler. Mass. That Thayer had
vrltten It wn.i Inter disputed, nnd the stole-me-

was made thnt it whs written by Will
Valentine, a joung Irish pnel, who died
In New York In 1807, and the poem wns
originally published In the San Francisco
Kxamlner. It Is generally, nnd no doubt
correctly, credited to Thnjer, howeer.

Answers Three Problems
7'o the r.Utor of the Kvcnlnu l'ubltc L'duer:

Sir Under date of March 24. three prob-

lems appeared In your paper for solutions.
I herewith submit my aniivers:

First. If a man boarded a train one mile
In length at ntatlon A and entered the lasi
car. on leaving, left the front car at station
n, a distance of three miles from station A,
the man walked the length of the train, oni
mile, and rodn the distance) of three miles
between station A anil station II,

Second. The number 80 times S equal
an average pf 72: W and Ys of tho original
number 30 equals 27, plus 1, equals the
number desired 100.

Third. A man possessing $100 wishes to
buy oxen valued at $10. cows valued at fH.
.nj .iv nt r,l) cents a head. He wants
100 head for Ihe $100 and therefore buys Oft

calves at B0 cents eacni u cows at .i rani,
one Ox at $10. ,

Miss I1ERVI. HLAlNi;.
Philadelphia. March '.'.I. 1021.

Another Digit Problem Ahswer
To the Kdltor of the Kvvnlnp Public l.tdatr:

Sir .1 herewith present my solution tn
ih.. ,,rniilm submitted by F, II. Iwnllcn,
of Oaklyn, N. J.. In your evening edition of
the 22d Inst.:

03 H
33li,70

100
It. r. K1LMAN.

Philadelphia, March 23. 1021,

Solution to Problem
7'o the lUUtor of the Uvulutt Public J.edoer:

sir I wish to submit A solution to
pritlcm which appeared In your column on

March IS. The problem read: "Arrange
tl.e numbers 1 to !. Inclusive, uiln
n..mH.. nnk- - .m-- n Into Ihreo lines s.1 th.it
tho sum of the first vortical line Is to tho
sum of the third vertical line as the sum
of the diagonals Is to five times tho sum of
th first horizontal line."

The solution follows:

3 1

Thus 11 la tn '.'J ns 30 Is to f0, in coin- -

To
WE GUARANTEE

reupholster n Parlor hull
I.Ike This mr

m $11r
We offti to reutholsler n fi.plece parlor

suit In tapestry, enur nr leatherette for
ll.Bn and up. Springs reset and frames

repoltshed like new.
WK ntlAHANTHB lemHT.CI.ABR WOIIK

Bend us a postal card nr'phone and our
H'edlr' call,

nillaole Upbolilsri & Furniture Co.
200-- 2 N. lour sh Ifef, S3J

OF SliTf 10T1I PTIti:i5T
I'UUIKKT mif'HK IN TflVVV

iSffl!i V- - .,il'4-- "' ' " ' WMSlO!,
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THEPEOPLE'S FORUM
p'lanee with the condition of the problem,

I.KRTRIl H. (ll.Afia.
Philadelphia. March 18. I0S1.

Solves McCoy's Problem
To thr Kttltorat Hie Kvmlno l'ubltc Ltdatr:

Sir To solve problem by .Mao McCoy,
put Xnunitier of oxen, Ynumber of cows
und of calxes; then we hive

X plus Y plus . 100) (1
and 10X rlus r.Y plus V4Z 100: (2)
or SOX plus 10Y plus Z-- ()

Multiplying (1) by 2r we have
2(X plus 2IIY plus 2(Z".1'000; )

Hutitractlng (.1) from (4)!
10V plus inz 1M00; (.",)

Now, by the conditions It Is Inferred that
there can be no fractional parta of oxen,
cows or calves, so wo arc at liberty to
assume that Y or 7. can only represent nn
Integral quantity; therefore, cubtractlng 10
from 10 we And Y 0: nnd substituting this
value In (.1). we rind 'AVO', and substituting
the value of Y and 7. In (1), Xi.Therefore, the party can buy 1 ox. 0 cows
nnd 00 rnlves. Tho number of animals
boughtxlOO nnd the Mim paid II 0(1.

ii. wr
Philadelphia, March 1M. 1021.
Also nnswrred by Isador Derir and Samuel

Kchnlliky.

It. F Haas No such nrobleni as you
sioie npprareu in nur Issue of March 12.

Edward HchUttz IVn Aa nnl tirlnl lh.
value of old colni In the IVonle'a Vonini.
They have, as a rulo. no set value, .but' 'r
purcnasca oy collectors, '"',1

Poems and Songs Desired j

ft a Poem. ,' '
To thr Mdltnr of thr Kvrrtna il'uhVc T,citatr:

"'"ease-- puiiusn tne poem, rlti; lineswblch Mtart an follow: I ', ,,.. '. ' ,,
, uw; cum, . iiii'jr wcri I(M, ,proud to. beg, ' '

Too unrlshl'fne l..i.ai
would they sweep,and cleanTo gain nn Honest Wnl. - - .. '.Joe picked rttT apple 'from, tho street.And' thought, "Why, here's a treiit." fir.

'. II. A. II.
Philadelphia, March, 2 4, 1021. ,

Locates Poem
To th" Vdltor of the Kvenino Vubllc Ledger:

.Mrs. w. I.. Owens, In Issue of March
'Si, K fnr ,Klfm containing these lines:They followed all they could follow, butthey couldn't nnnv mv (,

And I left them sweating and stealing, ayear and a hlf I,.hlnr1."
Tho desired poem Is "The JIary (llnuces-,'r.....bl- '.

"udyard Kipling. 12. K. KEI.MJR.
iniiaaeipnia, March 2B, 1021.

Song Supplied
To tho Vdltor of the Uvvnlrv Public Ledger:

Sir I remember Hie song, so will grant
the request of a reader for tho wonls.

Jlrs. M. 15. F.
Philadelphia. March 2B, 1021.

I'M, UK AM., SMIM1S TONIOHT
I'll deck my brow with roses.

The loed ono may be tbyjre;
The gems that others gnvo me.

Will gleam within my hair.
And even they that know ma

Will think my heart Is light.
Though my henrt will break tomon-ow- ,

I'll be all smiles tonight.

Retrain
I'll be art smiles tonight, lote,

I'll bo nil smiles tonight;
Though my henrt will hrenk tomorrow,

I'll be all smiles tonight.

And as the room he entered,
The bride upon his arm.

I stood and gaxed Um him.
As If ho were a thnrm.

So once he smiled upon her.
And onco he smiled nn me:

He knew not what I suffered.
No change ho found In mc.

Child's Poem Supplied
To the I'Mtor of the Kvtatna Public Ledoer:

Sir I am Inclining the eres which were
asked for In the People's Forum a few
nights ago. When I wns a very small child
my father used to read them to me. Tho

erses may be found In Italllwell's Nursery
Rhymes of Kngland. J. C.

.Cermintown, March 1.1, 1021.
THE THrtF.n TTUNTSlta

Thero were thrvo Jovial Welshmen,
A I have heard them sny.

And they would go
Upon St. David's Day.

All day they hunted.
Hut nothing could they rind

Hut a ship
wJth tho wind.

One said It was a ship;
The other he s.ild nay;

The third said It wns a hous- -
With tho chimney blown away,

'And nil the night they hunted,
And nothing enuld they find

Hut the moon
with the wind.

One said It was tho moon,
The other he said nay;

The third said It wns a cheese
And half of It cut away.

Anil all the day they hunted
And nothing could they find

Hut a hedgehog In a bramble bush,
And that they left behind.

The first said It was n hedgLhng:
Tlu second he said nay:

The third It wiui a plnruelilnn
And the pins stuck In wrong

And all the night thoy hunted
And nothing could they find

18 52d Street
2604 Germantown Ave.

Hut a hare In a turnip field,
(And that they left behind.

The first said It wns a hare!
Tho aecond ho slid nayi

The third said It was a calf
And tho cow had run away.

And all the dny they hunted
And nothing could they find

Hut an nwl In a holly tree,
And that they left behind.

One said It was nn owl)
The other ho eahl nay;

The third said 'twas an old man
And his beard growing gray.

Who Wrote It?
To the Kdltor of the Kvcnha Pnb'fc J.edocf!

Sir I am submitting this poem for your
Inspection, and would be greatly obliged to
you If you will, through your "People's
Forum," notify me of the name of lis writer
or the name uf any poem that bears particu-
lar resemblance to this, 11. H. K

Philadelphia, March i!7, 1021.

THK FOUNTAIN1

Rising, rising steadly.
Fur above the jrnrdrn:

Falling, (falling speedily,
Down to the earth again, ,

Sparkling, daztllng, gleaming bright,.
Far, far above the glen.

Mt by the sun's great radiant light!
In the gardens of men. 4

When you fall and rlee again.-'.- '

O, fountain, with thy sparkling joy,
The world around th'ee glearrtii' ,

Thou art the garden' glenrMmr .toy,
Thou art Its Joy. It seems:.

For on thy faco Its Joy shines out
In nn nvertaatlnr stream:

And tin the ground and far. about..
Your sparkling. drops stilt gleam,

'As fall and rise 'tgaln. '
.

'
.

"t
--Th'rough foreign land And dlrtapt .shore:

You; fountain, .still are; seen;
Your'.placc 'you held-I- old .fotklorel
' To us our sprays' still mean.
Ah eVerUstlng ray of Joy:

A ceaseless stream of hope.
Your h'rlght caresses wo enjoy.

As they nil us with 'new hope,
While yu fall and rise again.

i
In us a moral you Imbed;

A thought of a better llfo:
Much bettor than the one we led.

Which was of toll and strife: .

For us you rise both pure and clear.
We try to do the same:

Hut by )our failures others fear,
They c.tnnot reach their aim:

vt you fall and rise again.
- Wo have not been able to locate above

poem.

George Wesley AnUiony. CJcrmantown,
nsks for a poem entitled. "Patches for
Pete." Can a render send In?

The People's Fernm will appear dally
In ihe Kvenlng Pnblle lri(rr, nnd also
In tho Sunday Pnblle ledger, lettersdlaeusslng timely topics will he printed,

s well as rroaested poems, and questions
of general Interest will bp nnsirerrd.

Foreign Connection
Desired

Tconv business msn past thirty. Firs
rears Industrial plant manager; now
financial executive with larcest Amer-
ican corporation In Its field. Connec-
tion desired which will lead, to for
elm axslETiment HlBheit bsnk n
business credentials.

It 0i. LKDGKR OFFICE

Trees
plants, shrubs

you can ob-- t

a i n quick
delivery by
choosing your-
self here at
your home
nursery.
Trsei, Shrubs, Floweri, Ever-

greens, Frnili, Vinci and' Hedfei.

3iMEEHANi
9

6714 Chew St.
Telephone: Oermanlown 23"

67 Ytarm Growing Plant$

"Electric" Bread!
So pure so good so wholesome the perfect Bread

for tiny tot and grandparent, too. If only all Bread was as
good as-- Meenehan's Electric Bread, what a wonderful
Philadelphia this would be! There are Five Meenehan
Stores !

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

South

;1433 South St.

14 So. 60th St.
4001) Market St.

IS THIS THE
"WICKEDEST AGE?"

The Rev. Dr. Charles Wads-wort- h,

Jr., said recently that "this
is the wickedest age since the era
of Herodias."

Michel Mok, in a special ar-
ticle in this morning's Public Led-
ger, told what several persons
think of Dr. Wadsworth's state-
ment. Some said he didn't go far
enough back. Others well, you
should have read what they said
in this morning's
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Cord DEKUUUUIWI
BEAR-COO-NIA- X

CORD TIRES
30x312
32x3
32x4
33x4
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33x4
34x412
35x4
36x412
33x5
35x5
37x5

30x3
30x3
32x3
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32x4
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34x4

just

$15.00 Skirts

peivl

At These Extraordinarily
Low--

lend added strength to the slogan "Buy Tires Now,"
which reputable dealers everywhere are for.
the benefit of their customers.

Prices quoted today on tires represent a distinct
loss to manufacturers small profit to dealers. The
greatly increased demand for tires during the coming
"motor months" will send prices up tremendously.

motorists will buy as liberally means
permit NOW!

Note especially the
prices on Bergougnan Cord Tires v

Tubes Of Pure Gum
$2.25 Tubes....

Tubes ,..$2.50 Tubes
$3.00 Tubes $4.75

Tubes $3.75
Tubes $3.75

35X5 Tubes
Tubes 37x5 Tubes $5.50

Third Floor

received a stunning new

$13.50NewSpring
Sports Skirts
sell at $8.95

In wool vclour und worsteds of excellent
quality tho new stripes and broken plaids
with single or double box or side pleats.

Light and dark colorings with pf

wanted tans, greens, browns, copen, navy and
black-and-whi- te included.

Other Extra-Speci- al Values in

Smart Spring Skirls

$12.50 Sports Skirts in d7 Cfl
Tl,.lrnn Plnirls OV
Also effects in black-and- -

white checks; made with combination of box

and side pleats, the side plent finished with

strap nnd buckle.

W

Sports in
Beautiful Plaids....

Wise their

In tan, brown, grcon, navy and red; box- -

pleated around. Also effects in

of or navy-and- -

gray.

S18.50 Plaid and HZ

Box and side pleated or in

of both. Stitched to the hipllne anil finished
with buttons.

Extra A Fine Lot of
and (fcC AA

for Only
In plaids nnd stripes, of

worsteds, novolty weaves and
wool serges. Box and knife plcuted; sizes
25 to 32 incli waist measures.

as

P
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nrer
Fabric

Prices,

adopting

exceptionally low

combinations black-and-gra- y

Sports (M?
Striped Skirts PI.fO

combinations

Special
$10.00 $12.50 Sports

Skirts PO.UU
good-lookin- g

velour-ftnis- h

ONULLUIDUtOjJ

SNEK

All Bergougnan Tires Covered by a
Triple Guarantee

The Cords for 800Q Miles
Fabrics for 6000 Miles

'r

?..-- i.' .11II-.'-

TAX PAID FABRIC TIRES
!327!50 a0x3'2 N. S. C. L 14.18

34.75 32x3ft N. S. S. S 17.72
35.75
37.25 31x4 N. S. C. L 20.48
39-7-

5 32x4 n. S. S. S 22.97
41.50

.42.00 33x4 N. S. S. S 24.02
'75 a4x4 S s s 2494

'. 49.25 35x4 'i N. S. S. S 30.85
51 5
5375 35x5 N S R' S '. 37.15

Bergmignan
Tubes 1 32x4 2

33x4 K
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all
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.$4.75
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Tubes J4x4
;joxa2 Tuoes $4.75
3fix4'2 Tubes $4.75
33x5 Tubes SK.Kfi

Tubes $3.75 $5.50
$3.75

bNELLCNBURflS

to

plenty

$10.00

striped

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
in Unusually Becoming Styles

You'll Think Especially Fine for

$2.98 jfe

Verj' smart
trimmed in n host of
pretty ways with good-looki-

flowers and wreaths many with the
Ecnrfs so populnr this season. Two of the
numerous models we've pictured. Choose
from black and the whole range of fashionable
Spring colors.

Smart Ready-to-We- ar Tailored Hats
flf) At toLy

hats

$5.98
Jn a big assortment of cuLq

trimmed with ribbon bands und bows snappy
sailors in many attractive new elfccts; nil
colors.

iNELLEfJBlfRflS Second Floor

Just ahead are the dags wluin you can
enjoy to the fullest the pleasure of

Swinging Couch
Hammocks

Sprint lias net in early this year that makes
MONTHS more for couch-hammoc- k use--so

it's particularly fortunate that our
this year is the biggest and finest

in our history!

special ValUG nt this tiring in Kturflv"" - ....,..-.- .. T .. -

khaki, with tubular steel frume, fitted with
fabric

tufted and

Iron for

,0

in
and and

in ull
the newest dovices for

by
Than

LEPfBUKG & CO.:

Pictured Our

$9.75
Couch Hammocks 4

SA
rustless National spring, comfortable

mattress adjustable windshield.
Folding Stands Couch

Hammocks

$5.95 $12.50
Many Other Styles Plain Fabrics

Pretty Stripes Cretonnes
Superior construction; featuring

perfect comfort.
Prices Comparison Lower

Elsewhere

SneluemHUrUS Koutfili F'oc.

Special Lot of Very-Good-Looki-

Plaid Skirts for
kArM

LjH1 Hfi? f.

J

$1.50

Larger Women
Here at Only

$10.75
In colorings nnd

plaids of a size most becoming
to large figures; cut quite full J

made from good
woolens; with bands 33 to 38
inches.
A most exceptional
Don't seeing them!

SHEXLENbURcS Floor

100 Distinct Styles and
Patterns in

Men's Custom-Tailore- d

Suits
Among Which to Choose

At Only $42.50
We've just added a number of brand-ne- w

.styled to our line, so that now our unrivaled
?12.C0 offer includes 100 distinct colors and
patterns. Fabrics include some of tho finest
custom tailoring suitings from Hockanum nnd
tho American Woolen Company.
Plain and unfinished icorstede, cassimcres,

end In plaids,
checks, herringbones; plain colors and fancy
mixtures.

bHELLENUUP'--- 5 Third Floor

Fine Spring Sweaters

only

for Boys

$2.50
Shawl collar nnd

sweaters sturdy
nnd just the right

for spring sports
wear. Made pure
worsted yarns with

A a

in all

r

of
me

-

'wijtvRrwA
-- Zft:lft

Wgsm

rino backs; in navy, ma-roc- ia

and dark oxford.
SnellenbUrcS

Here's the New
Pencil Cap

School Boys and
Commercial Men

special
at

cap with
pencil pocket, clev-

erly placed
the smartest new
tweeds and

subdued

quality Spring

value-lo- t.

mil
Second

velours cheviots. stripes,

?w3

quali-
ty
weight

A

for

checks;
every wanted color.

$3.50 to $5.00 Soft Hats for
Men and Young: Men

ISm

A special of new
hats including our popular style, "Tho

may be in any of four
smart ways. All wanted colors: some with silk
linings. bMELLENBURCS F'rst

Five the

Rug Values
in Philadelphia!

$72.50 9x12 Heavy
Axminster Rugs
Seamed and benmles

and patterns.

$42.50 9x12 Seamless
Brussels Rugs

Splendid assortment
wonderful values.

Rugs
AH &eamless. Good

j.iT

worn

and

&

Oriental and small allover

$25 China Matting,
Roll
Best 11 G 40 yards to

$3.75 Heavy Cocoa

tlood quality. Size 10x25.

SB

OCiilEV

Welter,"

Mats

$47.50
colorii.gs

Tapestry

$27.25
9x12 Wilton$(55.00 $75.00

Velvet $48.75
patterns.

$11.25
$1.15

VINUURGS Fourth

There's a Tremendous Vogue This

All-Wo- ol French
Sports Flannel

For Sports Wear

$1.50 & $1.89
$1.25 Wool Aftrr

Flannel, Yard.
White Dome! Flannel-B- est

Qualit , Yard
Bleached & Unbleached

Canton Flannel, Yard. . .

Yard-Wid- e Striped
Oulinir Flannel. Yard

N; & CO.

m

Third Floor

$2.95
group

which

Floor

of

Best

Odd lot

warp; each roll.

bv.E' Floor

for

Yd.
Cream-Colore- d

29i

39c

49c

SNELLENUUltG

18c

29c

23c
it iSwvtCS FIrs$ I'loor
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